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Abstract 
Effective integration of regional logistics information resources can provide collaborative services in information 
flow, business flow and logistics for regional logistics enterprises, which also can reduce operating costs and improve 
market responsiveness. First, this paper analyzes the realistic significance on the integration of regional logistics 
information. Second, this paper brings forward three feasible patterns on the integration of regional logistics 
information resources, These three models have their own strengths and the scope of application and implementation, 
which model is selected will depend on the specific business and the regional distribution of enterprises. Last, this 
paper discusses the related countermeasures on the integration of regional logistics information resources, because the 
integration of regional logistics information is a systems engineering, when the integration is advancing, the 
countermeasures should pay close attention to the current needs and long-term development of regional enterprises. 
© 2011 Published by Elsevier Ltd. Selection and/or peer-review under responsibility of [name organizer] 
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1. Introduction  
With the development of regional economic and the effective amplification of the needs in information 
resource, logistics companies will face to operate across regions or even across countries. As the regional 
logistics information resources cannot be effectively used by logistics companies, many logistics 
enterprises are operating with the wasting of physical resources, information resources and logistics 
network, which also causes some waste of the social resources and increases the costs of logistics 
enterprises.
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2.The significance of regional logistics information resources integration 
2.1. Regional Enterprises Need to Integrate the Regional Logistics Information Resources 
Logistics is the company's blood circulatory system, and is also the link between production, market 
and consumers. Well-developed logistics system can quickly respond to market, according to market 
demand for production, reducing blindness, thus saving the cost of procurement and production. 
Enterprises can effectively achieve the sharing of regional information resources by the integration of 
regional logistics information resources, which also can achieve the target of zero inventories for 
enterprises and reduce the cost of regional internal transaction. The integration of regional logistics 
information resources is the most effective breakthrough for the integration of regional resources, but most 
of the information platforms that have established are respective and incompatible between the enterprises, 
so that every one is an "Information Island", which is not conducive to information sharing across 
enterprises throughout the regions. The integration of regional logistics information resources can make 
information flow smoothly across regional enterprises, so that logistics information become one of bridges 
among regional enterprises and provide effective services for regional enterprises. 
2.2.Multi-modal Logistics Products Need to Integrate the Regional Logistics Information Resources 
To meet different customers’ needs, the form and specialization of logistics are increasing; many 
logistics companies are committed to developing a wide variety of products to meet the diversified needs 
of customers. Many businesses can also provide the services of tailor-made logistics products according to 
the special demands, which is a higher service to customers. The logistics enterprises are increasing 
dependent on information due to the differentiated demands, logistics and information flows are required to 
integrate online or offline, IT gradually become into the core for logistics technology. However, since the 
limitations of existing logistics information systems can not meet the differentiated demands of various 
users, the information provided by the systems is not useful for users, so it is difficult to grasp value of the 
information and do the right decision for users. The regional logistics information system integrated can 
share, query and exchange, etc. information resources for enterprises, so when the customers need the 
service of logistics, which can provide right information for the customers. 
2.3.The Management of Government Needs to Integrate the Regional Logistics Information Resources 
The sharing of regional logistics information resources has great help to management and control of 
logistics industry for governments, only the sharing of logistics information resources is effective, 
governments could do the right analysis and statistics from the right information source of regional 
logistics’ capacities and costs in logistics industry. Particularly, public emergencies are emerging, such as 
"911" terrorist attacks in 2001, the Indian Ocean tsunami in 2005, Sichuan earthquake in 2008 and 
Typhoon Morakot in Taiwan in 2009 and so on. More and more countries and regions recognize that 
material supplies in time are the key to reduce the losses of disasters for the rescues. After the events, 
regional Logistics enterprises undertake the transportation and scheduling of the materials for the rescues, 
if there is no the integration of regional logistics information resources, the dispatch and control of the 
materials are not timely and accurate. 
3. The Integration Models of Regional Logistics Information Resources 
How to integrate regional logistics information resources, that is, what kind of data distribution about 
the concentration of information resources, is the most critical key to the integration of regional 
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information resource. Now, three models can be used to integrate the regional logistics information, 
namely, the physical integration, logical integration and combining physical and logical integration of the 
information resources. These three models have their own strength and the scope of application and 
implementation, which model is selected due to specific business and the distribution of regional 
enterprises.
3.1.The Integration of Regional Logistics Information Resources in Logic 
The integration model of focusing information in logic and distributing data in physic applies to the 
regional logistics information systems which businesses are in many places, the unified integration 
platform can share the data among physical distribution and real-time access to data everywhere. The 
integration model has little impact of original systems of logistics enterprises, also can reduce risk and cost 
of integration, but the efficient of information trade is subject to the limitation of network transmission 
capacity. 
3.2. The Integration of Regional Logistics Information Resources in Logical and Physical 
The integration of regional logistics information resources in logical and physical combines the 
advantages of logic and physical concentration, logic integration can be used in the initial stage, so that fast 
access and sharing can achieve, physical integration can be used in the setting of the access to data on high 
volume and not real-time, so that the efficiency of access can be enhanced. From the implementation of 
integration point, integration should change smoothly from logic to this model, because the procession of 
implementation can low risk, simultaneously, the integration in physical should use this model as a 
transitional stage, which can achieve progressive integration and reduce risk and cost. 
3.3.The integration of Regional Logistics Information Resources in Physical 
The integration of regional logistics information resources in physical that all data is concentrated by a 
unified data warehouse applies to the setting that large data need to get to make a strategic decision, which 
can effectively achieve unified access to information and data. The real-time of this model is not good, 
when the new data is produced in other business systems and the data is integrated in physical. In addition, 
this integration is always existing risky, long time and high cost. 
4.The countermeasures on the integration of regional logistics information resources 
The integration of regional logistics information is a systematic, when the integration is advancing, the 
current needs and long-term development of regional enterprises should be organically integrated. So we 
should seriously handle the current and long-term, local and global relationships, simultaneously, we must 
identify the right entry point from outstanding issues that affect the survival and development of regional 
enterprises to enhance the core competence. 
4.1. The Decision-making Perspective: Greate Favorable Environment for The Integration of Regional 
Logistics Information Resources 
From the enterprises perspective, when the integration of regional logistics information resources is in 
the process, with the organizational framework restructuring and the business process reengineering, which 
inevitably leads to the management of systematic and transparent, so the interest of staffs and departments 
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will face to impact. Only the principal leaders in enterprises correctly understand the challenges and 
opportunities of the integration, they could make scientific decisions to promote the integration. 
From the government perspective, government needs strengthen the guidance for enterprises in the 
process of the integration, efforts to make the work of service and coordination to create good environment 
for the integration of regional logistics information resources. 
x Efforts to increase the infrastructure construction in regional information systems and works hard 
on network projects to improve bandwidth and speed, which can reduce the cost that enterprises 
participate the integration. At the same time, government should encourage and support software 
vendors to develop products that can meet regional actual conditions, so that the integration can 
provide better services for regional enterprises. 
x Efforts to establish the system of intellectual property protection in e-commerce, and perfects the 
laws and regulations of information resources management and protection, which can promote the 
healthy development of the integration of regional information resources. 
x Efforts to draft and perfect the laws and regulations on the business credit, and strictly enforce 
them to maintain the lawful rights and interests of enterprises, which can promote fair competition 
among enterprises. 
x Efforts to develop unified and authoritative standards in information technology field, which can 
improve the quality of the integration. 
4.2. The Strategic Perspective: Increase to Correctly Understand The Integration of Regional Logistics 
Information Resources 
In the process of the integration of regional logistics information resources, we must well  understand 
the integration, and radically change the traditional and backward management ideas, management models, 
management methods and business process, and must aware that the integration of regional logistics 
information resources is the process of introduction advanced management concepts in the internet age. 
Moreover, we must also see that the assessment of accountability is more scientific and rigorous for the 
transparency owing to the integration of regional information resources, those are bound to impact the old 
ideas and habits, so that some employees can not accept and recognize. 
Therefore, when the regional logistics information resources are being integrated, we should change the 
old minds and ideas of staffs through education, this education can make staffs grasp advanced concepts 
and ideas of the integration. Assuredly, this education does not be copied mechanically; we should do this 
from actual conditions of the region, so that the advantages of flexible and effective integration are helpful 
to enterprises in the managements. 
4.3. The Tactical Perspective: Train Talents in the integration field       
One of the keys of the integration of regional logistics information resources is compound talents with 
advanced concepts of management and skills of modern information technology, so I advice government to 
plan a training project for staffs in information technology. On the voluntary basis, government can find 
the backbone with technology and management from regional logistics enterprises, and send them to the 
relevant institutions to study information technology and management on the integration, so that we can get 
a number of compound talents in regional logistics information integration for a short run. 
Meanwhile, college education and distance education and so on, should expand enrollment in 
information technology professional, and set up business training centers on information technology. In 
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order to give full scope to the role of human resources, regional logistics enterprises do not only retain 
talents, but also should perfect the incentive mechanism to form a good atmosphere respecting knowledge 
and talents. 
5.Conclusions 
In the process of the integration of regional logistics information resources, we needs to 
comprehensively and systematically understand the demands in the value chain, regional logistics 
companies should take into account the relevant impact in making their own strategies, so that the 
integration can realize collaboration and win-win for all parties in the supply chain. 
Through the integration of regional logistics information resources, enterprises can discover 
competitive advantages, and take measures to optimize the advantages, of course, while we are maintaining 
the existing edges, we must be seeking new points of growth to ensure long-term objectives for regional 
business. 
The integration of regional logistics information resources is a systems engineering, which involves a 
number of techniques including collection, evaluation, and procession of logistics information. In theory, 
integration of regional logistics information resources relates to information science, systems theory, 
operations research and other knowledge. However, the integration of logistics information resources are 
different in different regions, so every region should select the right model of the integration from 
enterprises’ actual situation to avoid waste of resources. 
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